
BLOW FOR MODERN WOOMIEXl

Bosietj Ericraslj Affected by Order of In
Enraacc Oonaissioa.

ALL ILLINOIS CHARTERS ARE SUSPENDED

Action In TnLrn n Account of
AcnlnM trbrnUn Soc-

le-tin It j-
- Intnrnnrr Depart-xnr- nt

of (lie Knutern Mate.

LINCOLN. July 11. (Special Telepraa --
The la'uraoee commission of the state ot
Ncbrafka hat thrown a bombshell into the
rank of the fraternal Insurance societies
of the ttate by lsrulng an order sumraartlr
fur;. diJIcs from work in the rtate all com-par- te

o' thli character chartered by the
ate of Illinois. Thin anion i ta):cn as a

result of discrimination agalnut Ncbratka
Mclftle by the Insurance department of
the state of Illincis. and it If expected to
remit in the licensing of Nebraaka com
panics by the IlllDol comraiflonrr.

The company to be affected In the great-- t
degre by this order la the Modern

Woodmen of America, which ha, with one
exception, the largest membership of any
fraternal insurance sorlety in the state. This
order was instituted In the state long be-

fore the division in the ranl-.- s of woodcraft
and had a phenomenal growth At present
there is hardly a town which is not repre-

sented by a camp of the society. As a
of the present order erery person Tbo

solicits members for any of these societies
will be guilty of a misdemeanor punishable
by fine, and the work of the six deputies in
the state is suspended. Besides the Modern
Woodmen the Royal League, the Home
Tonim and several other smaller societies
are affected.

Although the order was Issued several
days ago, It as not made public. Copies
of the order were sent to the heads of the
societies barred from the state and It Is
said that under these orders work will be
suspended. No response has been recelve-- 3

by the Insurance department at this time,
and It Is believed by life insurance men that
there will be a fight made by the companies.
It is said that the order of the commissioner
will leave many persons who are Insured
In the suspended companies r ithout relief
in case payments on policies are refused, as
If the companies cannot do business In the
state they cannot be served with legal notice
of cults pending against them outside the
federal courts, and where the amounts at
Issue are less than 1 2.000 suits cannot be
brought In those rouru

GODDELL SUPPORTS FOWLER

Member of (lie Crnnd Armr Com-

mitter Stand by (be
Command tint.

LINCOLN, July 11 (Special 1 After re-

fusing to act with the committee appointed
appointed by the Nebraska department of

the Grand Army to Investigate the alleged
destruction of trees ot the State Soldiers'
home at Mllford. O. E. Goodell of this city
has written a minority report, completely
exonerating Superintendent Fowler of all
charges that have been made against him.
Goodell Is the only member of the commit-
tee of seven who refused to censure Super-

intendent Towier for the unauthorized de-

struction of trees and vines on the state
property surounding the home and the fact
that he is a populist Indicates that the
state authorities will view the matter In a
partisan light. Department Commander
Reese will personally Investigate the charges
and will present his findings together with
recommendations to the commissioner of
public lands and buildings.

Trmnitrli Republican Organize.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. July 11. (Special.)

The Teeumsch Republican club was or-

ganized at a meeting of republicans at
the court house Monday evening. The fol-

lowing officers were enosn: President. Dr.
M. St wart: rice presidents, Jacob Kelm.
A. Galser, Wesley Harrah: secretary, P.
A. Brundage. treasurer. John Ward; execu-

tive committee. A. B. Allen. C. A Pierce.
C M. Shaw and E. E. Young. When the
question of securing a room for headquar-
ters came up. Chairman W. A. Campbell of
the county central committee was called for
and asked what the committee Intended
doing for headquarters. In his response
he remarked that the Improved business
conditions, locally speaking, could be
brought, in his view. In no better way than
they had been In the matter of the accom-
plishment of the very work the meeting was
considering. Tour years ago Mr. Campbell
happened to be on a committee having In
charge the securing of a room for bead-quarte- rs

in Tecumseh. Nearly any room In
the city, either on the ground floor or up
stairs, could be gotten and the matter of
rent was lust whetever the committee was
willing to pay. ThlB year he had been
looking the city over for weeks for a
room and could not get one for love nor
money on any floor. Every available busi-
ness space In town is occupied by a thrifty
tenant. "It looks." said Mr. Campbell,
"as though we will have to establish our
headquarters In a tent."

rrfmont Wcimnn 5rt Dhorre,
FREMONT. Neb., July 11. Special )

In the district court yesterday Mrs. Cora
Rwkwell was granted u divorce from her
husband. William Rockwell, on the ground
of desertion and given permission to re-

sume her maiden name of Cora Henry.
Rockwell was formerly a locomotive engi-
neer on the Elkhorn road and at one time
owned considerable property here. Tbey
were married in If 53 and Rockwell deserted
his wife In 1RS7. There was a woman in
the case and It Is rumored that Kockwull,
who Is now- - an engineer in Oklahoma, is
again a married man, while his former wife
Is now working In the New York hotel.

Ilrj' Weather at 1'nrniuu.
FARNAM. Neb.. July 11 (Special ) The

prolonged drouth and beat continues Most
if the small grain has been harvested. Rye
la a fair crop, but the area planted was
imall. There will be only a little fall wheat,
fprlng wheat Is being harvested for stock
leed to a great extent Were it not for the
avages of the grasshoppers and chinch
ugs but little apprehension would be felt

is yet for the corn rrop Heavy rains have
.'alien within a week on all sides within a
radius of twenty-fiv- e miles and hardly a
drop has fallen here.

Crankhopprr Orvour Crop.
COZAD. Neb. July 11 (Special ) -- Thr

gi&Ksbonrers are devouring the prosing
crops very seriously In this locality. In
many fields the corn is literally bending to
tbe ground under the weight of myriads of
grasshoppers. They bae been working
mostly heretofore Ic the alfalfa and wheat
field, but elt ce harvett has bfgun they are
being driven into the corn fields. Much fear
I, expressed among the farmers as to the
probable extent of their ravages.

Injured In llnnnnnj,
TECUMSEH Neb July 11 iSperlal )

Henry Delfirlch a farmer wh reside m
Ihe rorthwe.tern part of the. count", was

A TONIC
Hirtftrd's Acid Phosphite

Half a teaspoon in half a glass of
water, refreshes and invigorates tbe
entire system. A wholesome tonic.'
Gsutucc bun cunt Houraio'l on wrapper.

threw hirn out f the hussr to tbr cround
rtxl hi If it rtt wan broken an1 ht rlRbt
t boulder fractured. The bugcy tm
pletely detooMbl

roM'ornnt s.wn iilow orn.
flnrclar Make a Good Mjed Hani at

Otincind. Aebrnnkru
OSMOND. Neb., July 11 i Special Tele-

gram i The postoface at this place was en-

tered last night by burglars and the safe
blown to pieces . relieving Postmaster Lee-do- a

of between and t&00 in stamps and
cash. The safe is a wreck. Inspector Swift
has been notified and is expected on every
train.

IInttiiiontli Democrntlp Drlecatrn.
PLATT5MOUTH. Neb. Jaly 11. (Special.)
C. C. Parade. J. M. Patterson. J. A

Qattschn. Fred Gorder. William Neville. Ed
Hurt-raid- . William Sister. Herman Ifcrtor.
T. Wllburn. J. P. Sattler. M. F. Dill. R B
Wallace. W. E Palling, E. T Comer. M.
Moore. C. J. Zaar. G. W. Harthman. C. E.
Doty. W. H. Hell. C W. Banning. D. L.
Amlck and W. B. Porter arc the delegates
from this county who went to Lincoln to as-

sist In nominating a state democratic ticket
today.

Irrlcatliin Work It r t nrdrcl.
COZAD. Neb.. July 11. (Special.) The

work of irrigation i being seriously re-

tarded 'owing to the accumulation of sand
in the beadgates of the several ditches. The
river being low, this lerswns the supply to
such an extent that the Irrigation companies
cannot fully supply tbe needs of their pa-

trons. The Coma Irrigation company hai
just finished cUaolnr out its headgate and
is again carrying a full head of water.

n rnmprninl Mltli Governor.
BEATRICE. Neb. July n (Special Tele-

gram.) The family and friends of Dr. Lang
at the Feble Minded Institute place no
faith In the alleged compromise between
Dr. Lang and Governor Poynter. as pub-
lished in this morning's Journal. The doc-

tor has nothing to compromise with the
governor, as he holds the upper hand. Mrs.
Lang stated this evening that there was
nothing In the report at all.

Mad Dog Srare at Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. July 11. (Special.l

A canine belonging to E. J. Perry had an at-

tack of the rabies yesterday. The animal
made several futile attempt to bite Mr.
Perry and other persons and left town In a
northerly direction, snapping at everything
which came In his way Parties have been
searching since for the purpose of putting
the animal out of tbe way. but so far their
effort have been In vain.

In Ion I'arlflr Citenilan,
COLUMBUS. Neb.. July 11. (Special. )

It Is reported here this morning that work
will shortly be commenced on an extension
of the Cedar Rapids branch ot the Union
Pacific Cedar Rapids Is at present the
terminus of this line, but a survey has been
completed to Spauldlng in Greeley county,
a distance of twenty-tw- o miles. Ties and
other material are now being handled here,
it is said, for this extension.

Cltr'o Debt I'ndrr Dlarnnklon.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July 11 (Special Tele-gra-

) At the meeting of the city council
last evening the project of refunding the
city's present indebtedness with new 3

per cent bonds was discussed pro and con.
As several of the bond holders have ex-

pressed satisfaction with the proposal, It Is
probable that efforts will be made along
that line.

Poor Wheat Crop Hrported.
NORTH LOUP. Neb.. July 11. (Special.!

Reports from farmers living in tbe west and
southwest parts of this county indicate a
very poor condition of the wheat crop, many
eVtimatlng tbe yield at not to exceed five
bushels per acre. ThlB territory covers Jully
one-ha- lf the wheat producing area of tbe
county. Dry weather and ball are the
causes.

MortcaKr flrcord Miotin Prosperity.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. July 11. (Spe-

cial.) The Otoe county real estate mortgage
record for tbe month of June shows a de-

crease of U1.174.C7 in this class of Indebted-
ness. During the six months ending June 30

the mortgage Indebtedness ot this county
was reduced 1110.C56.6S. This Is a true Index
to the prosperity of tbe people of this sec-

tion.

Bradshaw Principal Itrilm.
BRADSHAW, Neb., July 11 (Special

Prof Raymond F. MarqulE, who had ben
to nrve another year as principal

of our public schools, has handed in his
resignation to the board. Mr. Marquis has
accepted a pealtlon with some loan and trust
company and will make his headquarters at
Lincoln, to which place he moved yesterday.

Vahoo Convict nenpr.
WAHOO, Neb . July 11 (Special ) Har-

ris and Hamilton broke jail last night and
are at large. These are tbe men implicated
In the robbery of Joseph Grofe's store.
Hamilton was tried, found guilty and sen-

tenced to five years tn the penitentiary.
Harris was to be tried on the reconvening
of the district court tomorrow.

Shower Vll( I'lat tkluontb.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. July 11. i Special.)
Several fine showers vlnited this locality

today. The corn is looking fine. The fall
wheat haa been barvefted and the spring
wheat is beinc cut this week. A good yield
is reported.

Send Mlnton' Ilody Home.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July 11 (Special Tele-gram- .)

The remains of B. V. Mlnton, the
Western Supply and Manufacturing com-

pany salesman who died here yesterday,
were sent to Independence. Kas., today.

ritbtlnc Chliplnln I Dead.
NEW YORK. July 11 Rev. Dwlght Gal-lou-

pator of St. Paul's Episcopal church
of Newark, N J., was tound dead in the
bathroom of his parsonage in that city to-

night, aged ii years. Rev. Mr. Galloupe
went to the front In the Spanlsh-Americt- n

war t chaplain of the Ninth regulars. He
went to Cuba with tbe regiment and there
won the name of "The Fighting Chaplain."

Did tbe Tine Ilruonr
"An incident occurred recently at Palmer.

Mass.. where 'Crackle' Burns owns a fine
mauve-colore- d Great Dune. This dog has
been for same time accustomed to act as
escort for the children of W E. McDonald,
treasurer of the Flint Construction com-

pany, on their way to school. It wasn't his
family business, but the children were
friends of his and he took them to school
every morning. One morning, os tney were
going merrily along a big St. Bernard be-

longing to Frank Roach showed up. and tbe
Great Dune instantly was on guard. He did
not make any attempt to fight the Intruder,
who came growling around, but with his tall
and back up he kept walking all about the
children to protect them from attack on
any side and recmed to be trying to hurry
them out of any possible danger. The
children were willing enough to move along,
and with tbe dog still circling around them
they reached the school boufe. There the
dog waited till tbe lust one got safely In.
and with a relieved look on hi face and
another look sot exactly of relief, he trot-
ted back down the street a block or two to
where the St. Bernard was etlll occupying
the slSewaik. scratching up the gravtj with
ht h:nd feet and otherwise enjoying what
teemed to him to be a victory. But It waes't
frr long As soon as the Great Dane got
within reath he west at the St Bernard
and was mopping up the sidewalk with him
when he broke hit assellast'e hold asd ran
away as fast as he could. Then the Great
Dane went on to his home, apparently
much pleAted with himself. Again I aik,
If that wasn't reasos, what was it J"

THE OMAHA DATLY BEE: TIimSDAY.

HAS EAR TO GROUND

(ConUnaed from First Page i

the fort abutting on the ctty walls near the
Tao Tai's yamen the allied troops suBcrtng
severely from lack of heavy guns and cav-
alry

CHINA IS NO LONGER DUMB

Ilreak !nc Mlrnee In Apolocr to
the run er Official Meace

Conies from I'ekln.
WASHINGTON, July 11 An Imperial de-cr-

dated Sd day of sixth moon (June 2fi,
was received by telegraph today by Minister
Wu from Shanghai, transmitted on July 1

trom the treasurer of Chih LI province, who
received it by special courier on June 80
from the board of war, who In turn re-

ceived It from the privy council In Pckln.
The decree Is as follows
"The circumstances which led to the com-

mencement of fighting between Chinese and
foreigners were of such a complex, contusing
and unfortunate character as to be entirely
unexpected.

"Our diplomatic representatives abroad,
owing to their distance from the cene of
action, have had no means of knowing the
true state of things and. accordingly, cannot
lay the views of the government before the
ministers for foreign affairs of tbe respective
powers to which they are accredited Now.
we take this opportunity of going fully into
the matter for the Information of our rep-
resentatives aforesaid.

"In tbe first place there arose In the
provinces of Chih Li and Shan Tung a band
of rebellious subjects who had been In the
habit of practicing boxing and fencing In
tleir respective villages and at the same
time clothing their doings with splrltualifctie
and strange rites Tbe loral authorities
failed to take due notice of them at the
time. Accordingly the Infection spread with
astonishing rapidity. Within the month it
seemed to make it? appearance everywhere,
and finally even reached the capital itself.
Erery one looked upon tbe movement as su-

pernatural and riracge and many Joined it.
"Then there were lawless and treacherous

persons who sounded the cry of 'Down with
Christianity.' About the middle of the fifth
moon these persons began to create dis-

turbance without warning Churches were
burned and convert? were killed. The whole
city was In a ferment. A situation was
created which could not be brought under
control. At first the foreign powers re-

quested that foreign troops be allowed to
enter the capital for the protection of the
legations. The Imperial government, having
In view the comparative urgency of the oc-

casion, granted the request aa an extraor-
dinary mark of courtesy beyond tbe require-
ments of international intercourse. Over
tiOO foreign troops were sent to Pekln. This
show clearly bow much care Chins exer-
cised in the maintenance of friendly rela-

tions with other countries. The legations
at the capital never had much to do with
the people, but from the time the foreign
troops entered tbe city the guards did not
devote themselves exclufcively to the pro-

tection of their respective legations. They
sometimes fired their guns on the top ot
. i . . . . , . . .a . . i . . . ..,,. . .time Cliy W Ulifc UU BVUirL.Ut P JIMkiUilfU
streets everywhere There were reports of
persons being hit by strav bullets More-
over, they drolled about the city without
restraint and even attempted to enter the
tsung hua gate (the eastern gate of the
palace grounds.) They only desisted when
admittance was positively forbidden. On

this account both the soldiers and the peo-

ple were provoked to resentment and voiced
their indignation with one aocord. Lawless
persons then took advantage of the situa-

tion to do mischief and became bolder than
ever in burning and killing Christian con-

verts.
"The piowers thereupon attempted to rein-

force the foreign troops in Pekln, but the
reinforcements encountered rertrtance and
defeat nt the hands of the insurgents on the
way and have not yet bees able to proceei
The lnsurgentp of the tw o provinces of Chih
Ll and Shan Tung had by this time ef-

fected a complete union and could not be
separated. The Imperial government was
by no means reluctant to issue orders lor
the entire suppression of this insurgent ele-

ment. But as the trouble was so near at
hand there was a great fear that due pro-
tection might not be assured to the lega-
tions, it the anarchists should be driven to
extremities, thus bringing on a sational ca-

lamity There also was a fear that upris-

ings might occur In tbe provinces of Chih
Ll and Shan Tung at the same time, with
tbe result that both foreign mlpilonaries
and Chinese converts in the two provinces
might fall victims to popular fury. It was
therefore absolutely necessary to consider
the matter from every point of view.

"As a measure of precaution it was finally
decided to request the foreign ministers to
retire temporarily to Tien Tsln for safety.
It was while the discussion of this proposi-

tion was In progress that the German min-

ister. Baron von Ketteler. was assassinated
by a riotous mob one morning while os his
way to tbe tsung 11 yamen. On the previous
day tbe German minister had written a let-

ter appointing a time for calling at the
tsung 11 yamen. But the yamen. tearing he
might be molested on the way, did not con-

sent to the appointment as suggested by tbe
minister. Since this occurrence the anarch-
ists assumed a more bold and threatening at-

titude, and consequently it was not deemed
wise to carry out the project of sending the
diplomatic corps to Tieo Tsln under an es-

cort.
However, orders were Issued to the troops

detailed for the protection of the delega-

tions to keep stricter watch and take
greater precautions agatnrt an emergency.

Tnl.il Ilnltlr a trprlf.
"To our surprise on the 20th of the fifth

moon (June ICj foreign (naval) officers at
Teku called upon Lo Jung Kwang. the gen
eral commanding, asd demanded his surren-
der of the torts, notifying him that falling
to receive compliance tber wsuld. at I o'clock
the next day, take steps to seize the forts
by force Lo Jung Kwang. being bound by
the dutle ot his odce to bold tbe forts,
bow could he yield to the demand? On the
dy stmed they actually first fired on tbe
forts, which responded and kept up a fish'-is- g

all day asd then surrendered. Thus
tho conflict cf forces begun, but certainly
the Initiative did not come from our side.
Even supposing test China were not con-

scious of its true condition, how could it
take steps as to engage tn war with all the
powers simultaneously and how could it,
relying upon the support of an anarchistic
populace, go into war with tbe powers

"Our position In this matter ought to be
clearly understood by all the powers. The
above is a statement of the wrongs we have
suffered and hi-- China was driven to the
unfortunate position from which it could
cot escape.

"Our several ministers will mate known
accurately and In detail tbe contents of this
decree aud th policy of China to the min-
ister cf foreign affairs ia their respective
countries asd assure them that military au-

thorities are still strictly enjoined to afford
protection to the legations as hitherto to
the utmost ot their power. As tor the

they will be severely dealt with as
fclrcumitances permit.

"The several ministers will continue in the
discharge of the duties ot their often at
heretofore, without hesitation or doubt
This telegraphic decree t.-- be transmitted for
their lafinsatlon."

The document gave great satlsfacties here,
as it i io wed. LMUtnisg there was some
foundation for the first report? that tbe

government had encouraged the Box-

ers and even participated in the attacks
on tbe legations, an effort is about to be
made to retrieve that mlnake.

The note It said to hare originated with

'.he privy ccuncll. and at the Stat depart-
ment this body Is declared to be Identical
with tsong 11 yamen. being tbe power next
tbe throne, and tbe ose wh'rb deals exclu-
sively with the foreign powers. Tie curious
means adopted for forwarding the note are
supposed to have bees resorted to because
what amount to martini law la civilised
countries is now In force Is Pekln asd Shan
Tung, so that the tsung 11 yamen would nat-
urally confide the message to tbe War
board, now in supreme control, te secure its
transmission to Shanghai. The announced
purpose et the Chinese government te pro-

tect the foreign ministers is gratifying to
the officials here, for they have all along
been more or less doubtful of tbe authen-
ticity of the several dispatches which have
emanated from Shanghai respecting tbe re-

lation between Prince Chmg and the

It Is said that the note does sot vt.ll to.
answer from the State department at this
ttage and will not materially affect the tali-Itar- y

program laid down by our government.
Such forces as we can land in China will
be pushed forward with rapidity to Pekln.
The only consideration that would Induce
the administration to relax that program at
any point would be the reopening of com-

munication with Minister Conger and his re-

lease from any sort ot duress or restraint
Porsibly sow that the tsung 11 yamen is
communicating with the outer world it will
permit the ferelgn ministers In Pekin. If
they are alive, to do tbe same Our gov-

ernment probably will susgeu to the tsung
11 yamen. through Minister Wu here, that
this be done. Much will depend upon this
response.

CANADIAN TROOPS FOR CHINA

rtallroad Mnktae Arrancement for
Transporting Troop to

of Trouble.

MONTREAL, Que.. July 11 At the re-

quest of the Imperial authorities the Ca-

nadian Pacific railway has made all ar-

rangements to carry whatever troops tbe
British government may send to China di-

rect from Quebec to Shanghai.

American t p.lonarle Safe.
NEW YORK. July 11 Tbe Methodist Mis

slonary society received a cablegram this
afternoon from Rev. Frederick Brown at
Che Foo In response to repeated inquiries
by cable. It Is the most cheering news re-
ceived lately. Mr. Brown cables simply the
word "Sate." followed by the list of the
names of the various missionaries. Thwe
designated, with their stations, are as fol-

lows .

Rev. Fred Brown, Pckln. Miss Hopkins.
M D.. Lang Shang: Rev. J N. Pike. Tien
Tsln; J. Victor Martin. Tien Tfcls; Rev. J
P. Hayner. Tsunhua, Edward and George N.
Lowry, Pekln. Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Klsg.
Pekln. and Rev. G. W. Verity. Shas Tung

Messrs. Lowry are not, Ftrlctly speaking,
missionaries, but they are the eons of Rev
Dr. H. H. Lowry, the pretldeLt of the Pekln
university, who Is now in this country.
George N. Lowry is a physician asd his
brother Edward has bees Is the customs
service.

There also are named In the list as "safe"
a sumber of women sent out by the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of the Methodist
Episcopal church. They are- - Ella E.
Glover. Pekln: Mary E. Shockley. Tien Tsln;
Miranda Croucher, Tsunhua. Ida M. Steven-
son. M. D., Tien Tsln; Rachel R Benn.
M. D., Tien Twin, and Mrs. M. L. Barrow,
Shaa Tung.

NOT AT WAR WITH CHINA

Germany Keep I'p Diplomatic Fic-
tion by Appointing .kuferor to

Von Ketteler ut I'ekln.

BERLIN. July 11. Dr. Mumm von
Sehwarzenstein's appointment as minister to
China is Interpreted lnV-lltlca- l circles here
as a proof that Germant

" regards herself as
not at war with China. The appointment
is meant especially for Russia, to show tbat
Germany means to continue her China policy
with Russia. Dr. Mumm von Schwarzen-stein- ,

who is considered one of the brightest
and most promising German diplomats and
who until now, It was generally supposed,
would succeed Dr. von Holleben at Wash-
ington, promptly declared that le was ready
to ottsume the dangerous mission at the em-

peror's personal desire.
At tbe Chinese legation here today a rep-

resentative of the Associated Press was In-

formed that the viceroys had sent Informa-
tion that the rising had declined and would
soon be quelled.

It Is believed at the legation that the re-

port Is true that the dowager empress is
again In power.

Three Hamburg-America- n steamers have
been chartered for use in transporting troops
to China.

BIG FLEET OF TRANSPORTS

GoTrrnmnit Chnrter 5rt ernl VreU
to He r.rd for the Carriage of

Snnnllr to Manila.

WASHINGTON. July 11 Arrangements
are making by the quartermaster's depart-
ment of tbe army tor the transportation of a
large stock of subsistence stores and about
4.000 animals, horses and mules, to Manila
for the besefit of tbe troops ordered to that
country. Tbe present transport fleet was
not sufficient for tbe extra demands which
have been made upon it end it has become
necessary to charter several additional ves-

sels. Negotiations have already been closed
for the charter of tbe Callforntas. a large
freight ship which has Just been built at
San rranclsco, and tor tbe steamships
Athenian. Kiltuck. Pak Ling asd Almond
Branch, all of which are at Seattle.

In addition to these vessels arrangements
have been made for tbe Immediate return to
the United States of the animal transports
Port Albert asd Port Stephens, both of
which are in Asiatic waters.

Mtlonarie In An ltnl Safe.
NEW YORK. July 11 Frascis Bell, busi-

ness manager of the Christian and Mission-
ary Alliance, today received a cablegram
from Wubu. in the province of An Hul,
China, where some of their missionaries
are stationed. It was in answer to a cable-
gram from Mr. Bell, which he sent three
weeks ago, when he warned tbem to go to
a place of safety In case of danger. Tbe
cable of today read

"All well. Ladles. Japan"
The cable was signed by Matthew B. Blr-re- l.

who is In charge of tbat station. Mr.
Bell said he thought the cable meant that
the women had escaped to Japan.

There were fifteen women and nine men
at the different stations of Wuhu.

French Commander In China.
PARIS. July U It is announced that

President Loubct last evening signed a de-

cree appointing General Voyron. who dis-

tinguished himself in tbe Madagascar cam-

paign, commander of the expeditionary corps
for China. He will be supported by General
Ballloud. chief of tbe president' military
household, and Geseral Prey. Vice Admiral
Pouter Is appointed to command the naval
forces.

tt ClnrniiK at'krd null llumcrt.
TIEN TSIN. Wednesday, July 4 Tbe

late cbief ot police of Port Arthur ba
srrivod hero. He reports that tbe Chinese
have backed and burned New Chwanp.
lie further asserts that tbe Chinese are
wrecklnK the Manchunan railway and are
also plllacinE tbe unprotected outskirts of
Port Arthur.

All I. Well nt Tlrn T.ln.
LONDON. July 11 14 p. tn. A tele-cra-ra

via Shanghai from Rev. Christopher
Moule, a alrfclonary et Tlea Tiln, tayt:

All- - vtlW

Jl'LY 12. 1900.

TEACHERS HAVE BUSY DAY

Katksal Oearestioa at Cl&rlcste-- i Listens
to Thoughtful Addresses.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON TALKS FOR NEGRO

.oralnatlnc Committee Will Make It
Itrport Today and I'lare for Hold-In- n

."Veil Meetlnu Will lie
Decided I um.

CHARLESTON. S. C. July 11 The mem-ber- s

ot the National Educational associa-
tion put la a bury day, two sessions of the
general ergantaatlon and many meetings of
tbe departments taking up their time.
Booker T. Washington, tbe negro educator,
drew the largest crowd of the convention
at the Auditorium tonight, speaking on tbe
advance ot the negro along educational
lines.

The nominating committee will meet at
soon tomorrow and decide upon a candidate
for president. California Is expected to
present tbe name of Prof. Forshay of Los
Angeles, but the sentiment of many ot the
delegates Is that the honor should go to
the east. Trof. J. M. Green of Trenton,
N J., has many friends asd although he Is
sot pressing his candidacy, the chair is
likely to go to him. Colonel Parker of
Chicago will probably be made a vice pres-
ident.

Cincinnati and Detroit are claiming the
next convention. Tbe matter will be con-

sidered tomorrow by the board of directors.
St. Louis has put tn a bid for the conven-

tion in 1W3, the year of Its exposition.
"The Contributions of Religious Orcaslza-tlon- s

to the Couse of Education" was the
general topic Is the foresoon session. Presi-
dent Corson announced that Rev. Henry M.
Dutose, general secretary of the Epworth
League, who was to speak for the Methodist
church, had been compelled to return to
Nashville because of the Illness of his wife
President Cooper of Baylor university,
Texas, spoke for tbe Baptist church In the
cause of general education

Dr Condo B. Fallen of St Louis spoke for
the Catholic church. He sketched "Educa-
tion" at the dawn of history and coming
rapidly to the present day told of the

ot the home school, which was
in vogue today.

Booker tVn.lilnsIon on Xrgro.
At the night session Prof. Booker T.

Washington, president of the Normal In-

dustrial Institute of Tuskegee, Ala., made
an address, dealing with tbe negro. Pres-

ident Washlngtos said in part.
When in any large measure a black skin

becomes a for the ownership ot
property, a bank oecount. thrift. Intelli-
gence and virtue, our problem will In a
large decree have been solved While my
race Is patiently, often In the face of niucn
discouragement, trying to reacn this poJ-tlo-

we shall need the help, the sym-
pathy and forbearance of our white
brother

The real worth of a race, like an indi-
vidual. Is tested by the fact whether or
not it Is able to make Itself of such valu
to the community In the activities of
hand, head and heart that the presence
of the race is indlspensble. It should be
the hich ambition of every negro to make
himself not a burden, but a helper, not a
receiver, but a giver, not a destroyer, but
a producer. With the prodigious Indus-
trial development of the the ngro
has a golden opportunltv In every corner
of the south let it be the aim to rrlve the
black man tralninc. coupled with the
highest Intelligence in agriculture, the
trade, the domestic arts, as a foundation
for citizenship.

These will constitute the ground-wor- k

tor higher and more Important occupa-
tions as the world .tudces

But xv. as blark people i.nd you as white
people should remember that mere material
visible possessions, however Important,
will not alone solve our problem, and that
ducatlon of both races will be a failure

unless we keep constantly befor ub the
tact that the final aim of all education,
whether Industrial or acadmlc. Is to pro-
duce goodness of heart honety of pur-
pose, and that generosity of soul which
will make us the elevation and free-
dom of all men. regardless of clu or race
The south will prosper tn proportion as
with development in agriculture. In mines
domestic arts and manufacturing there
goes that education which brings respect
for law. hro&dens the hart. sweetens the
nature and makes us feel that we are our
"brother's keeper,' whether that brother
was born In England. Italy. Africa or the
islands of the seas

There was a good attendance at tbe session
of higher education department and sev-

eral interesting papers were read. Tbe first
speaker was President Charles F. Twyng.
Westers Reserve university, Clevelasd. His
topic was "The Satisfaction of Beisg a Col-leg- e

Presidest."
Stntr I nl

President Joseph Swayne of the University
of Indiana spoke on "The State University."
saying, among other things.

It Is the function of the state to cro-vid- e

opportunities limited only
by the ability ot Its citizens to embrace
these opportunities Has the skilled phy-
sician most benefited himself or the com-muni- tj

? Has the teacher most benefited
himself or his pupils" Graduates of uni-

versities could not. if they would, appro-
priate to themselves the fruits of their
university training. The university is
sometimes opposed on the ground that it
is unjust to ax men ot modest means to
support higher Instruction, as none but
the wealthy can po to college Statistics
do not support such a view, as more than
half of the students In many of our state
institutions are sons and daughters ot
farmers and mechanics The state institu-
tion furnishes a common meeting cround
where the young men and young women ot
the stale are free from in lnfluence ex-
cept those accepted by the state lts-lf- . it
becomes a forum where the rUtnc young
men and women of the whole state may
know one another and value one another
rightly. Can we not depend upon wealthy
men wnouy to lurnisn iugni r eouraunr. .

This would be Wealthv men
might grade our roads, build our court
houses, conduct our do anything
for tbe public good, if the stat should
neglect these matters, or turn them over
to private hands But this would not re-
lease the people from their duty it. the
matter The people have safety only in
independence. The state can secure

instruction, unpurtitan institu-
tions only by providing th'se Itself This
does Jiot in the least dlfparare the exist-
ence of private and denominational Insti-
tutions, but Indicated that these alone are
not sufficient

In contributing to the growth and main-tenan-

of the state university we not
only make better every high school in
the state, and therefore the common
schools, but every step of the university
In advance compels like steps In other
eolleces and private schools of the state.
While It must sacredly "preserve all the
treasures of the past, and must not neg-
lect the siJrlt and refinement of the old-tim- e

scholars." it must most of all recog-
nize the demands of the living present,
and extend the boundaries of human
knowledge by eourtless pathwavs into
the Indelinlte creations and thoughts of
God. in whom these pathwtys m''t

Tbee papers were follow d by consider-
able discussion, participated in by Chancel-
lor Ktrklasd of Vanderbllt university,
Nashville, and President Baker of tbe Uni

BABY'S end
Is

one
for theBIRTH the
Halt

can be entirely avoided bv the use
liniment of pnceles value to all women
Sold bv all druggist at one dollar per
bottle

A booklet pvtng all details, will be
sent free by BradfielcT Regulator Company,
Atlanta, Ga.

versity pf Colorado Normal sihool proV J

lems of the south were discussed by tbe la
partment ot normal schools. Among the pa
pers read were those by Prof Frisse'
president of the Hampton. Va . Norma
asd Prof. C. D. Mclver. president of tht
State Normal nt Qrccasboro, N C

Hob George R. Glean, superintendent of
education for Oeorgla. and Booker T Wash-
ington participated briefly in tbe discussion
Much Internet was shown in the papers read t

at tbe department ot child study. i

Mies Marion Brows of New Orleans had ,

for her topic "Is There a Nationality Prob-
lem In Our Public Schools"

Deaf. Blind rind Preble Minded.
The department of education tor the deaf

blind and feeble minded held Its seneioe
during the afternoon. After President Wil-
kinson of California had read his annual
address papers were by J R
Dobbins of Jackson. Miss.. N F Walker of
Spartaasburg. Misc.. Mis Mary S Garrett
of Philadelphia. Dr. W. Booth, editor of the
Official Educators' Paper, and Mary Wash-
burn of Chicago.

The library department was addressed by
Miss Mae Schrieber of Madison Wis , on
"How to Direct Children's Reading "

The department of Indian ad-
journed today .

The keynote of the entire meeting was
that the Indian must be made to work ad
more attention should be given to industrial
training.

Nearly all the departments held meetings!
during the afternoon. The klsdergartcs ed-

ucators held their first sesslos in Hibern.an
hall. After the weleomtsg address papers
were read by Mrs. Clarence E Melinv of
New York. Philander P Claxton of the Sta'e
Noma) school at Greensboro N C ard
Miss Harriet Nlel. director of the Hearst
kindergarten., Washington.

The department of secondary education
beard a paper on tbe extent the pupil In tbe
high school should be allowed to choose his
studies by William J. S Bryan, principal of
the High school, St Louis. Oliver S West-cot- t.

principal of the North Division High
school. Chlcsco read a paper on "Teaching
Pupils the Correct Use of the English Las- -

guage " The papers were followed by dls
cusslons In which a number of educators
participated i

SEND THE FAMILIES TO TAKU

Chinese Shell Hit Germnn Connlnte
at Tien Tln Itlrer

i Open.

BERLIN, July n The German consul at
Tien Tsln cablet, that the foreign settle-
ments were continually bombarded by tbe
Chinese from July 5 to July t. On July C

LOW Boxers attacked the French settlement
and were routed by the Russians The
British and Japanese forces. July 7. bom-

barded the Chlsese batteries Toward
evenlsg Chlsese shells penetrated the roof
of the German cosrulate asd caused an out-

break of fire, which was extlngulthed after
slight damage had bees dose.

On July 6 the Pelpesg sailed for Tafcu
with the German wousded. River com-

munication betwees Tien Tsln and Taku hat
been safe clnce th Chinse fort midway be-

tween the two towns was. captured. The
railroad from Tong Ku has been repaired to
within three miles of Tien Tsln

Nearly all tbe families of foreigners left
Ties Tsln for Taku July 4

PARIS. July 11. At a cabinet meeting to-
day the minister of foreign affairs. M Del-cass-

read a telegram from Tokio confirm-
ing the news that Japan will send immedi-
ately to Taku n complete division of IS 000
men. A dispatch from Che Too. dated July
7. says the orphanage at Shan Tusg has bees
pillaged.

BERLIN. July 11 Dr. Mumm vos
Srhwarzenrte'n. the envoy extraordinary of
Germany to grand duchy of Luxembourg,
has been appointed German minister to
China. In succession to the late Baron von
Ketteler. He start for the tar east in a few
days, accompanied by Baron von Der GoJU

FORECAST 0FJTHE WEATHER

Tair Fklr Krr Predicted for Today
AVJille Southenalrrlr Wind

Are Kijifclcd Friday.
WASHINGTON. July 11. rorecast for

Thursday and Friday:
Nebraska. North and South Dakota Fair

and warmer Thursday, fair Trlday, south-
easterly winds.

New Mexico. Oklahoma. Arkansas and In-
dian Territory Generally fair Thursday and
Friday, fresh southerly winds

Iowa Generally fair and warmer Thurs-
day: fair Friday: fresh southeasterly winds.

Missouri Generally fair Thursday
warmer except In northeast portion, partly
cloudy Triday southeasterly winds

Kansas Generally fair Thursday and
Friday; southerly winds.

Colorado Fair Thursday and Friday
cooler Friday, variable winds.

Wyoming Fair Thursday and Triday
cooler Thursday: variable winds.

Montana ralr nnd cooler Thursday, fair
Triday; westerly winds.

l.ornl K c-- i rd.
OFriCE OF THE WEATHER Pl'REAV

OMAHA. July 1L Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compart-- d with
the correspandlng day of the lasi three
5 ears.

1M. 1S IBS

Maximum temperature.... f SC "i hi
Minimum temperature. . . . W C 64 C.

Average temperature fi 72 t
Precipitation T .W 00 d

P.c-or-d of preclpitntion at Omaha for this
day and fllnce March 1. 1?90:

Normal temperature for the day
Deficiency for the day i
TmiiI excess since March 1

Normal precipitation ibiir
Deflcency for the day ifi - o

Total rainfall since March 1 Jl r m
Deficiency since Jlnrcn l 4,UKt,fs
DeficJencv for cor period. IF!1? S M .r 'is
Excess for cor. rerlod. IM.. 41 ir,' t

Iteport from Station nt 8 I. Jl.

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHER.

" ;
M M t
84 ft b"
W PI

'
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fJ-- .00
7; ; iH'

w m.

c Tf. w
71 i: .

74 7f. (IC
' 71 M (ii.

M w
KG W AH
(I IIK 11
7S 70
M (. 00

Omahe. clear
North Plan-- , clear
Sell L.al;r, rl-a- r

fhryennr, l'ar
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Willlston. cH-u- r

CbiciiRb. clear
St. LouIk, cloud)'
St Paul clear
Davenport, clear
KanshH City, clear
Helena, tlear
Havre, partly cloudy
Hlpmarck, clar
Galvefton. clear

T Indicate trace of preclnltatlon
L. A WELSH.

Local Forecast Uftlctal

looked forward to with expectations of joy
gladness. The ordeal of bringing the little
into the world, however, is a critical one

mother-to-b- e, and her anticipations of
coming event are shadowed with gloom.
the pain and all the danger o! child-birt- h

of jiotheu s a scientific

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

"A BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SABOLIO

3

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Slgnetura ef

ft FaSlnllt Wrapper rVtlow.

Vary aautll and eatr--

take a nfu.

1AIaI trxO.roR diziikcw.
rOR BIUOI'&KESS.

flfiVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

Pl 9 lift a, FCS CCKSTIPATIOI.
FOB UUOW SUE.
FOR TKECOfv.FLLXIOI

ftMrti I rnrerj- - TevuiMe(owS- -

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

UN fcRWORKfcD ;1EN,
DELICATE WOMEN,
SICKLY CHILDREN

TAKE

mm
lYlARIAit WifeE

No other reparatl-- n ha ever received o

raar.y vc urtary testimonials frcm minenl
people tut the w ond-fame- Marlmu Wine..

Mariani Wine
WORKS WONDERS.

Bold by all druggist Refuse substitute.
Marian! & Co L" V,' lttli st . New York,

publish a hai.ds me book, of endnrmMs
ef irpfrfcrs Lrrpree Princes. Cardinals,
Archbishops, ar.d other distinguished es

It Is sent gratis and postpaid to
Jl who 'writ for It.

Summer Excursions
Send or call for our many
Eastern and South East-
ern trips at reduced rates

Honr5eel;erf Excursions, let and 2rd Tues-
day carb month. Call or write fcr Suarrnr
Tc urt

Trair Jetre Union Station dally ::r
KANSAS CITY. QUXNCY. ST. LOUIS and
all point 6 cast or couth.

All lttcrniation at CITT TICKET OmCK,
3415 F AH NAM ST., (Paxton Hotel PlocV)
or rjte Harry E. Moores, C. P. 6 7. A.,
Omaha, Seb.

A SKIM QP BEAUTY IS A JOV FOfrEVEtt.

K. T. ri:LIX GOURAUDVs OMENTAL
J CREAM, OH MAGICAL 2ICAU1 1 TIEIU

,if r.rmTil Tfi flTTplfi rflt,
fid if to4

IU tltt frt ' - "ill a. HQ tm r

lei U '

kuii II ia fit uV

llf1iV Pirt aald UC t)
tfch a 1 itltl

A eu tf.trt. will
U lS!Tt ' Ct"l tir ft a

Oatftsl'i Ctcts
M th trnlL ot
ml I" fci.li pi.r
ttokt ' Tut by ft I)

XttKEllt ! fan f
GftOfll XKlr I !
V ft.. Cna
I tin?

FERD.T. HOPKINS. Prop'r, 7 arret Jone St..N. V,

FASHION IN HAIR
Ghr on.n t tutifi - t M ' o' tut in! Klfsi,S i!ie Un.t uf trutT fe Tvm iitautliu TttUtttm f Wr in ir me f u ftrt,

p ImpBrlal Hair Regenerator
Thf hnnttt IIi.ii - otjnj rar n i.t bdHit hUkf x9 tun ,aft nd r't 'Ump'.t

lirprrmlCli:.MIj.Co..:2W :i4Ei .New Vo- -l

Sold by drurirlF'F and h'rarpesers

Cure Dandruff rail! is p Har Brittle Haji
tnd all S a'p TroLb rs, ru b at lfhloc,
Dcrema. En.pi on etc Purc.y Vegetable,
harmless and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
mm after all other remccLcs have failed
or money rrfuud'd.

Jl. ft. BUEMKK CO, Chlcatrtt.
ror Sale br

Fherman & ai w iTLg Co.
M en-- I 'if I" '
M A IHi.nn

Trade Applied lij--

Mermen Ha r iui.uur.
A L 1 nd. rtatifl
Ki uun.sor Lit c o

cry, :r. camii uj c..r
oiid uroiir jwuvr Lout Viitlit in oliw iu.u., ..u ui nikn lor tiudr. boil-m- oor ,lwBr. J'm.Bt Intuitu tnd

- II U.Kfc" Jn lluik. TlBir
SrrS'LTf A5?,?V,?,1' ? ,rt,.,B!:"1 --metMta CUIUS

Uoi i. cur In met cue or mtoud the jTit-- i

OU US. n,,nt lor 2.f.O h? Biiiln ptai Vnmi
ftJAX REMEDV CO.. "Wr-Q-ir

.rJ talc in Omalia. Neb. by Jas Koth,:0 N iCth, Kuhn A: Co.. lth anu XJuucla.wid In Coun:ll BluSa by J C IcHavta,
Druccista

SI Mllint JlEiOIlT!..

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
THE ELECANT IE A E ( mt. f I

STEAMSHIP IVIskVt i WUtor pJiHei,cr Mmr a. mnkt t ittr, ior Ikm-lt'.it- t lUrtar "prUc. IUl tlrn,1'i lii.lr. and Mki'iliinr l.!i, r w uc tlhtBi.u . 1. tin. Jor Ltif t.uiriiir J.uru tedCubkutftn Po du
LEAVES CHICACO AS FOLLOWS:Tr- - V - m. lliur.. 11 k. iu. kuU 4 p. u.

Manltou Steamship Company.
0FFICC ft DBCKf fiutti ana N. VViltr Sti CtiiciED.

Lakeside Hotel Pewaukee
Lake

AND COTTACES. liiUTUMi I' Hlfc.
0 mil fisui UuLttfc. Rbd fnr trrml fcbd d
erlpt.T ctrcolu. U. C. HL.N.MNC, iltr.


